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Above: Honorable itichard J. DaLy, llayor of dricago, presating Con-
6Tion Chaiman Patrick J. Ciagi the hoclmatioR (left) desigDat-
ing August 9-L2r L962 as 24th Infstry Division oays in @ricago.

1962 CONVE{1'rON PROCRAI'I

I{DNESDAY EVE{]NG, AUCUST 8
8:OO p.u. IiOSPITAIITT NITE.... SUIIE tO,

HOSTD BY CHICIGO GIAPTM,
THTTRSDA!, AIEUST 9
IO:00-L2:0o p.E. REGISTT).ATION. .... XEZZA}'IINE ?OlEn.
L0:00-12:00 p.n. OPEN HOUSE-GEI TGgma,............. E'{BASSY ROoM
10:00-L2:OO p.n. IROPIIY Ro(U.... HOLLTWOOD RO$l

83OO p.n. PREVIOUS CoIWENTION t'.Ill'is
c[rrcnco otAP-r'ER Flrlcs.. . . .... . .. . ... m4BASSY ROCU

FRTDAX l.tOrNrNG, AlrGlJSt LO-9106-12IIo p.o. REGtsrMTroN............ I'tEzzallNE FoYER.
9:00-12300 p.n. OPI:ll HOUSE-CONWVIALIT(............. EIaASSY RO(U
9300-12:00 p.n. TROPEY ROO{.... .... llOL,,Il{OOD RooU

1L:oo a.E.
12:rO p.n.

COI.IBAI FIU.I.S... BUiIGI,NDT ROCOT

TIPS rOIl BETTES. 1RIPS o!
TAKE trIE 'LUGil OUT OF LUC€ACE (i''IVES)
PRESE}IIED BY I,IARY GOiIDON
T1'A AXAVEL IND PASHIOTI ADVISOR
COURTESY OF TRAIS !'OII,IJ AIRLINES
@FPEE GE'T-TMEI}IER
Hos?D BY LU CIANGI AND BRENI'ICE LIGI.IAI,I

....6VTII,LION ROOM

FRIDAI AT'TERNOON.-5!]ld-p5:- HoLTDAY rN HAwArr
rIIM I.TIIH RE'ARXS BY JACK lltOREN
COURTEST OF UNITUD A]RJ,INES....... COITLLIO}T ROO{

FRrDAyry, UrAU---EllTrRTArMlENT.... COTTITJONRocl',l
63rO-L2rOO a.E. [7 PEAIU.S OF lrlE SOUT]I P.'!.ClIrICrr

GTICACOIS OiOi JI}OIY DURAN'IE (DANNY RIO)
MAYO BRUNO A}ID }IIS COI'IBO

SATI,'RDAY MOI'TINC. A'GUST 11
9:OO-l23cO p.E. REGISIRATIoN... ...........1'iEZZAI.IINE FOYR.
9:00-12:cO p.D. OPEN IIOUSE-CONVMALITI............. E}IBASSY RO(l!
9:00-L2:00 p.E. ITOPIIY ROol{.... .... HOLLWOOD Ro(tt

1l:OO a.E. CO.{Brf UIrIGi.. .... BURGUNDY ROC'I
SATURDAY ATTERNOON.
12:00 nocr
1:Oo p.E.

2:oO p.n.

23OO p.E.
.. . @TILI.,ION ROON,{

E.{BASST ROOM
sAruRpar 84.IN9,,
6300 p.E. CoCKTAIL HoUR........
TiOO-12:00 a.E. I{D'IORIAL SERVICE

RECEPTION AIID BAIQUET
Ai,ARDS
EII''ER ZIMBA, AID IiIS EZ RYTHUMS..-

suNpAY l..loRNMG, AUGIET 12
9:OO-L2:OO @FIEE AllD AIdIAS... CoTILLION RO([.I

...... EITBASSI ROO!,!
CO4ILLION ROCI{

EMBASSY ROCI.I
AIID BURGI.'NDT ROOM

8. r.1I.l u r r, o I l..N. r G u i n. a. Phll lDPln.. la tq o

TvENTY. FOURTH INFANTRY OIVISION ASSOCiAIION

98 lrls A6ue, trloral PaL
Idlg Is1md, New York.
15 Jse L962.

To Pellow M@be!s, 24th Infantry Division AEan:

Another year has gone bjr since our last convd-
tion in }idtucLy, and the tiNe is here when Een of
the 24th lnfantry Diyislon Association are naking
final plus to gather again in Chicago for our An-
nual Reuion. It ie e occasion that I aLway8 Look
fon ert. to in neetin8i moy fine soldierE oho ee Ey
very best frierrds.

ldE.rrr.t.robd The long effgrt6 Of presdt and f,ener officers
L|';.i.i'J;"[].'^''nd'r('nof the Asg6ciation, and'particularly-Ed Henry, are
i;";i ;;;.;;. paying off . Tne Association is grorirg by leape
,sorqr.b 380. rc30) and bouds. patrick J. Ciegi, 1962 Convotion

r36i 6r.!tro chtu Chai.man, has rorked nmy lmg hours f or the Past
:i1"S*,l."tl\T.:1'* 

o"' yec on convation detaiLs and he lus done s u-
:;::";: l;:iil";- cel18t job. Dick Liglna al6o ha6 cont.ibuted coD-
,E s.iu6) siderable help dn Convation matts8. Major Cens-
Prlt EBDffi el rr:,edrt NemS ha6 givA nuch tine to aU the de-
Moi.c.n x.nn.rh..c,oE.' tails connected with publicad.on of, tIE Tso leaf.

n6t{.ri,3ilurr lhe roII caII of, tlE units of the Divi6ion at
lT;'J*:--' each Convention Banquet ia a thrilting and. inspir-
r;;n r. tur ing c@ony. To aee the f orner Eabas who ae
vd., Bo.h, o pre66t rise in response to the rnust* of their or-
#:jU:iX lanization bringe bick ney pleasaRt nooriee of
froiqr H hFr. o) great outfits ad of the Ed wilo Dade th@ gret.

To be a m@bc of tire 24th rnfantly Division As-
sociation et ttte Convetion ir reoEding beyond

F belief.
ci

t urge evslr fomer EobE of oq rr1ctory DLvl,-
aion to be preGent Bt the Ro1l @IL in @ricago,
August 9-L2, 1962.

(eigned)
Jeea N. zurcell

Preaident

()l rt( I {I ilrl xAir)lr

-- llrtrdatrr-tAaa?r-

lmN, the 24th Inl.ntry Dlvralon r33@!atioo {11}
hold 1tr .M@l rcston ln 6lc.9o durlry $6 tErld
ASrt 9-12, 19e, atrd

W, S6 @rt ot &6 ABaelatlon are veterar
of a tea ltrleEy Dlvlrlon ehich ura qganlr.d lrd
.l@tl of th. 619tEt k llln Dlvl.lon otr O$u, .ia

wFffi, se 2ath Dlvlslon ,r3 66 f1r.t to €q.ge
ln cdt In &. P.clftc t.}r*tc ln ,6ld fri IIr $d

IA!S, the D1v131on u.. S. flrat to ba d.Plo)6d
ln kro sd 6a tlrtt gr@id ult to h eent to 6a
f,ld1a la.tr aia

xM, Sc D1v1r10n hr S. dlrtlrctls of n4c
havlng r.n.d 1n th€ coitln€nal llnltt ot 6€ unltd
Statar;

m, ffimR8, Ir Rl&ud J. Drlcy, ElDr ot the
Clty of 61c.go, do her€by de.lguta August 9-I2 aa
24IB IE.mY DIvISlil mYs u Gm, .d Egc tte
pepl. of chlclgo to d@rr.t. or alEcchlloD for 6.
,ervlcG S. *! of *ls fuou6 ult hv€ tanderad ou
c@ntry and to *tond to Sa avdy coutesy dulng thel!
atay ln ow clty.

D.t a &ls flrst d.y ot hy, A. D., 1952,

7



S+ BOX SCORE S $
FOR, ;

ENTEPTAINMENT
LUAU (EYiday night):

Adulte......$4.25

Ohlldron. .. .$2.25

):

Adu1ts......$6.75

Children. . ..$3.50

$$$$$$$
$$$$$

$$$
$

^R
Ttre official magazine owned and published

regularly by the 24th Infantry Division
Association in the interests of all men who
have served and vho continue to serve the
24th Infantry Division.

Aubrey S. Ner.oent Editor

Subscription: 95.00 per yeer; free to
Asaociation members.

officers of the Associetion:

President
JAl,rES N. PURCELL (24th Sig Co)
98 Irie Avenue, l'Ioral Park
Long Island, New York
(PL 2-1582)

Vice-Presiaent
RICLAR.D T. LIGI.TAN (5rd Elg)
52to vl. Irving Park Road
Chicago 41, Illinoie
(AV 

'-1660)Secretery-Treeeurer
DiflrND F. HENRY (Div Hq)
402 First National Bank Bldg
Attleboro, Masaachusetts
(cA 2-32tr)

Editor of the Taro l€af
AUBREf, S. NEM'IAN (,4th INf )
612 Juan Anasco Drive
Irngboat Key, Florida
(Saraeota 588-Iofo)

1962 convention Chairman
PATRICK J. CIANCT (724th Ord)
4746 w. llonroe Street
Chicago 44, Irlinois
(ES 8-2846)

PA.ST PRESIDU}ITS

Brig cen l(enneth E. Gamer, Div Hq
Edmund F. Henry, Div Hq
Rose Plrrsifull, 54th Inf,
Janes !1.(Spike) OrDorneII, 218t Inf
KeNrood Rose, Div llq
Robert J. Duff, Div Hq
Victo? Backer, 54th Inf (2)
Joseph Peyton, I9th Inf
Roacoe CLaxon, 724th ord
ltromas H. Cmpere, Dlv Hq (2)
c.G. Eenlin, ,4th Inf (2)

TARO LEAF

Above: Mr. D. Talerico, Sales l,lanager of the Mor-
ffi ltotel, checks plans and contract for our
Chicago Convention 8-9-10-11-12 August. Iooking
on ere convention chaiman Patrick J. ciangi and
his wife Irr Ciangi.
Below: Rocm rates and other inforaation about
ffivations are in the
(also in the facsimile
vatiop today!

reservation carid
below). Mail your

enclosed
reser-

Also, if you can amive early for the lloepi-
tality Nite at 8:00 pm otr 8 August (see Conven-
ti.on Schedtrle on front cover) r be sure to let
Chairman Ci.agi loon (47t6 tI. Mortroe St, Chicago
44, IIL. Phoae3 EIi 8-2846) so that plans for
enough chow can be finalized in advance.

t---24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSN. 15th
HOTEL tORRtSOil AUG. 9-t2, L962

ANNUAL CONVENTION

n00r ntsIIvAilox tr0ursr
PLEASE RESERVE EOTEL ACCOUMODATIONS AS DESCRIBED BELOW:

DOI'BLE BED
(2 pereons)

TWIN BEDS
(2 persons) DORMITORY

$8.00 $12.00 $r2.00 (S or 4 persons)
$4.00 per person

NO CHARGE FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12
ALL ROOMS AIR-COI{DITIONM AI\D EQUIPPED WITH TELEVISION

Televlaldt aad over 13fl) elr cqtdltloned roome.
Alr condltloned Nqr alr condltloned

Dlte d ArrlY.l Date d dep.rture
A.M. A.M.

Nree'

Approdmate hour oI arrlval p. U. Approdmate hour of departure _ p. Ird.
(Reservatlons ptll be hetd rutll 5 p. M. uleas otherwlae noflftea. )

'2.
Clty. Zfie-

-\



THREE FAMOUS MORRISON RESTAURANTS...

IHE EOSTON

OYSTER HOUSE

One of Chicago's most beru-
liful dining roomsr otrers
rablc d'hote or e l. o.lc
serrice and priccs src
rurprisin6ly modcratc.
Air-conditioned for yeer
round comfort. lhis rmm
s.als up !o 5m. World ,c.
novncd since 1874, it i.
trul, onc of Chicago'. out.
rhnding eting phc6.

IHE JOCKEY
CtUB

A charmingly unuaual
rom, completcly air-condi.

tioncd, wherc gu6E hey re-

lu and enjoy the cockbil

hour. Thc tmen are ex.

p.ro, thc liquor3 the fin6t
obuinable.

IHE COFFEE

SHOP
An economical place lo ert

*ho you rrc in a hurry,

the air.conditioncd Cofe
Shop fcatures lable and

countcr lervice at rcamn-

ablc prica but maintains

Morri3on quality rs slricdy

s our more fornal dining

datosela4ulV
i.r, .r.trr.e, er.6or.s.l t..ierlna
"ooch.ll.n.nh}.rcod.t" lun.h.on,
al^^.r. .ua9.. ..d mu.a. & nc.d .toc
rh. H.d..n. tnrlll rc. @mn. r.no-6lc
vl.- tiEulh li. 't1... t.nl' ila. lh.
..reu..11 xo
.^l.a.h6.nt l.tl ?.tel.. Pic..l

the llJ0RL0'S IRLLtSI ]l0ltt
fhrrc's aluays somothing
lntcrEtlng lo sr! and to do . . .

8ny tima of thc ycar!

r[ffrnrs. lllustlltlls. $0PPl1[

slffismrs.Bffic}lts

ffiff|{SandZ00$

-plus alllh glamour of Chic4o!

Cdllo 106 L bld*
&l$db@6fl&
oldh aA 16 . d..t
,0 lr . bqo.L &rah
d lxlk L l.td. d b
tu'rddrFI Iffi #ir

M.a.b. l!..ilo! @m .i
Mtu! il, h o*d G
r&. o. .led on by fofta
k Embsy @D L 5r' r
l!', rohn&16 ,6 la
tEbG lta fo. bDq4&

D@d, l@m 6 Mtut
r,a|.. b &{Ed ta
.0ll aME 50 aor . DnrbG
{adllr&E..hD6b
elol, hnld d ali-
rlkmtMdkd

r-4,' I
I' -r I

t,'

I

=-:,
; (*.r

.-q- i'nr 
I

- "CAROUSEX-1N-THE-Str,

aar.rxt& r.oi
Atop Hotel Uorrlsor, Chicego

IHE.rlAorriaor

-lhrra i3 no addltlonal charta
,or childrln t2 ,arra ol .ta ol
udar rhar in th! aarr roon

1867
BEAUTIFUT

MORRISON HOTET

79 Werl Modison Street

cHlcAGo 2, |LUNOIS
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PEITLS 0f TH€ PAClflc

Cl,i,,,go Cl,optnn

IWtilrY.f0uRIH lr{fAI{rRY DrVrSt0t{ Ass0ctAIt0t{

"t"o'^lf,^"o .. -,n" 
O 

May I ' 1962

"ril"::iill!:i
I'r vlcr n:!lol[

CHESTIR A. ANOREZ^(
3225 N. N.tcE. AYhu.

Chi<.& !4, llranoi.
&u j-7%5

:.d YIC: ?tttlDlxt
,AMIS SPI(E O.FNNTIL

9!9 5. (6il*d
O.l P.rt. lllimi3

ttctEArY.ttuultl
PAIRICK ]. CIArcI

a7{ w. Ms.r srd
Chiaao {. lllirci.

s 8-28{

sT. al alrS
THOMAS R. STRZ@A

2519 W. Codl.d
Chic.& 4?, rllinoi

I{elcooe to the 15th snnual reunion of
the 24th Infantry Division Association.

ReDeEber the Dates: August 9r10r11, End
L2. The Place: Morrison Hotel, Gricago.

A Bigger-lhan-Ever-Convention ie planned
Donrt EisB it.
Great things are happening in Chicago.
Be 6ure to attend.

Speci.al Hospitality nite August 8 ir
Suite 505

CIIICACO CHAPTER

CONVENflON OAilfuIUAPY
Convention inforaation is distributed througheut this Taro Leaf'

so oaybe this is a good place to Marize ard itdize:

Page 1: Convention schedule; Chicago llayorts Proclmation; Creetings
fro Presldent Jin ltrcell; ou Convention ctBiilan vith (tdcago uayol.

Page 2: Entertrimat $$$ rates ; ro@ rates ; picture of (tEim8
Pat, his wi.fe Lu, and Morrison Hotel ofiicial finalizing contract.

Page ,: Picttrres ad inforoaiion about Hotel Morison.
Page 4: Pictues of the "Pearls of t-he Pacif ic"; thia ffiary i

creetings frco the Ctricago Chapter.
PaSie 5: AIl about our guest speaker.
Page 83 Maps...how to get to }ladison st.
l,lail your reaervation !ow---card encloaed for your convenience

requires no postage...ju8t fiU out ed drop in box.
the Orieago chapter hop€ you cm Dake it for Hospitality Nite oD

8 Alrgu8t. Itrey are suious to have things really lined up to welc@e
you...ao if you pls to Bake Hospitality Nite, they need this infoma-
tion to get chofl lined up for evCrybody. Drop a ced to chEiman Pat
Ciangir 4746 lI. uoraoe st, Odcago 44, lLL. (Ph6e: F:S 8-2846)

Por Friday night it la dG rig3ur (uhat ever that is) for E6 to
uear their Hawaiian sports-hiMa, ad ladi6 their I'ial'tuu's, ssongs,
Orass skirts, lloikus or ju6t plain dressea.

ALso niddle aged gentl4s are advised to loo} at the piclure at
upper Left on this page---and be sure to have your bifocals o. far
seeing glasses handy.,.you dontt sant tire pictorial j[age of thoaetrPearls of the Pacific'r to be out of focua on your retina.

Finally, donr t f,orget our @nvotions se f eily aff air6. Your
felly ,iU en joy tira & nuch as you do. ..&d you will enjoy the qon-
vention more siren you sMre rith your loved ones your 24th Infstry
Dl.vision Aasociation f riendships and naories. ..esp€cially the Saturday
night Banquet, Color cuEd, ed U@oria1 Services,

BEST WISHES TO IT{E
L962 Oonventio! ChairueB rnd Eoetecr

PAT AT.ID LU CIAI{GI
for a trenendouc Job for the reuniqn

fro
rOUR CHICACO FRIENDS

1775 [,. s. A RMY

Our Aily celebrated its 187th birtMay on 14 June 1962. Ihe a5ovc il- ,
Lustration is fru the he2ding on a recent DepartDent of AIEy Leaflet
r,epritrting the .rREsol,uuo'l oP lI{E @NTINEIIIAI CO}GRESS, L4 JL,NE L?75n---
the firat vords of which read: 'rResolved. that .lx coiaies of cmert
rlfleoen be iroediately raiaed....rr

Ard the cl8ing words read: ttthat the fcsu of enlistment to be in the
follorlne wordi: I have ttris day, voLutarily enllsted
ovaelf ai a eoldierE-tfiEE-e?]Ii-can Contindtal amy, for one year, u-
LLss eooner discharged; ed I do bind EyseLE in all instances to such
ruLes and regulations as are, d ahe1l be 6tab1l.shed....rr

,



I.{A'OR CEIiERAL FREDEITICK R. ZIEIIATTT
C@nanding 4th Infantry Division and trort I€ris

Fort Lewis, Washington.

A11 of our Old Tinere will be especially pleesed to knm tt8t
General-Fred haa accepted the invitation to be our Guest Speaker at the
Convention B6nquet on Saturday night, tL August---and aII ;ho do not
lnow him can look foflard to Eeeting one of-the finest offj.cers endgent}den in the active Aroy today. - For a Elmary of General Zierath r e
caeer to date, aee below.

OUP OAE,'T ,'PEAKEP
- o.rr cuest Speal.er for the Chicago Convention, Major C€neral Fred-

ericL R. Zierethr-was born i.n Sheboygs, iJisconsin, in July IglO; grad-
uated frm the lhited States l"tilitary Acadeny at West poirt in Jun; Lgrj
...and was cmd.ssioned a Second Lieutenant of Lnfantry.

After service in the L5th lrfantry, 5rd Division, at !'ort Lewis.
washington, he was transfered to Hagaii and served with the 24th Ini-antry Division in various capacities throughout lJorld war II in the
Pacific Theatre Of Operatiln6.

His 1a6t three assigments in the 24th Divisi.on were: Frm the
2I8t-Infantry to Assistet Chief of Staff, C-1 (personnel) and, 1ater,
G-5 (Operations) on the General staff in Division Heedquerters---ed
then Cconander of the First Battalion, Lgth InJantry, in the assault
Landing-on Leyte, 20 October 1944. tt was his battalion that capturedvital Hill, 522 on the first day, which eas a key terrain featurel--
described this vay in the Division Recordl

i'fhe tom of Palo raa a aecondary objective to Hill 522, the ddi-
natin8 slopes of which rose <Iirectly frm the riverrs edge north of toEtr.rlThe eneny had intended to use this bastion as the k€y of his en-
tire defenee syst@ of the Palo beaches. The height rises 522 feet di-
rectly out of the coastal flats. It has a roughlt circular base approx-
inately I,OOO yards in diaeter, with precipit6uB-sides which rise'io m
abrupt cr€t resabling a Y-shaped ridge.rrltre Japaneae had impressed the entire male lDpulation of palo for
three months to fortify thia ainence. It was pocked with bunkers. Coo-mnication trercheE were seven feet deep ed tunnels honeyconbed the hill.[ltre definite extent of the Japanese tunnel syst@ on HiLI 522 aay
ndver be loom. l4any of the tunnel nouths were blasted in by our men.
l{e do looy that Japeese eoldiers kept popping out of the hiLl-side for
daya.I

As the Battalion Cmander of the assault on this critical forti-
fied hilL, General Zierath drove his battalion forsard relentlessly.rispeed it uplrr waa his conatat order, and wirere atopped by dug-in pill
boxes hie companies side-slipped, enveloped, and kepl-going. No Uelter
idea of this-fi.,htirg drive can be given than this. ltre Cdp&y Cmen-der of Charlie-CgEplny Has Lilled in the landing that oorning, !o Lieut-
enant Dal1as Dick of Nerr Brighton, pemaylvanie-took comandll-and tV the
time Charlie. g@F?!y reached the top of HtU 522 in the final assaull,
Dallas Dick hinsel]f waa tuice wounded.

In our Unof,ficiel ttistory .rohlldren Of yesterdaytr, Jan Valtin sE-
Darl.ze! the inportance of the quick capture of ltilI 822 this vay3

rrMajor General F. A. Irving, Division C@sd6. haa stated thatrlf H1II 522 nad not been occupiCd wherx it was we nifht have suffered
e thoBand casulties in the ssault. As it was, the occupation of the
height cost the First Battalion, Igth Infantryr fourtea kiUed and
ninety-five wounded, of which thirty five Latei rejoined their mita.tl

Aa the Cmandq of the driving assault that captued this vitaLterrain feature, ceneral Zierath (then Lieutenant coionel) played a keyrole in the rapid and succesaful invasion of Leyte.
But his battle record did not dd with Uorld War 1I, ftr cen_

9!a1 ziefalh (tho coLonel) c@anded the 179th Infantry fegirieni-i.n-ifre45th Division in the Korean l.trar, and Later eerved ae sliior-.lavi"o, t" -
the II Corps of the Korean Amy.

_ _ ltl.s distirguished peace time career included grsduation from lheInfantt? Sdrool; Ihe U.S. Arry Comand and cen*al-Staff Coflege; thJ

,o.,urlelh:h:i"Li::l"dl":"Ifl.f"f,#""ilirj"il,,foil3i&r*;ix :: chicago
othels locr too...thus friends nidht plm to net there who othetri-;;would stay hdre. VJe are going to prels earlier tha plamed, bl)i a;-have aeveral repli.es.

Allya MiILer, 757 Livingston Ave, Colubus 5, Ohio, mites:
: rrDeir comrades of the 24ttr:

Just a few Lines to you. I Juat received Ey May Taro L€af,
and this is to let you lcos I rilL be in Chicago on AWEt Lottt.

lrill be loking fomard to seeing you.
I joined Co A, 2lst on l,larch 4, 1944---on Goodenough l8Lmd.

And I departed Co A on October 2nd of 1945 on Luzon, P.I.rl
A letter fr@ tJiIIie (BiU) LleveUyn, 55O Pleasant yiew, IJawa-

tosa 15, l,lisconsin saye:
trl rE looking f otrsrd to seeing you at the @nvertion ed ren€rrfurg

past experiences. Irll probably only be able to attend one day---on
iucust Llth---brt wiII be there fc the dj.mer rith ny wi.fe and possibly
oni other person. H6, are you enjoying life in Florida?"

Itr6 good news you wiLI be there, Bi1I, and I'II look fo:arard to
the chance to seeyou...also I l-ike Fleida fine. (Itewas forrerly in
Hq Co, 2nd Bn, ,4th Inf).

In reply to a letter froa the irditor about iris address, Colonel
ALmon ll. "lJtriteyrr Manlove mote :

.' ',IF llach, I was transf{red out here to Savanna c,tldmuce DeDot-and it is located on the l{ississipi :live about L5O Biles west of ifriiago.
Ue have the best set of quarters we have ever had. ,Ilre depot is ten -
miles from the nearest tom, with orrly 18 fdlilies livirvr in the post.

..AII in aU, it is the nicest assigment I havE ever ha&.
_ ."TI" only fly in the ointsnent is the fact t}rat we undetEo six
Technical Proficiency InslEctioB thi.s eur,ner. I,Iy presence i; the Div-ision Rewicn will largely depend on hd rre make Lut on these j.nspec-
tions. I know you roaber the pressure which is attendst on tha.rl

Yes, I sure do, ilhitey....but hope you can oake it.
Card jut received (Iast news itee to get in this issue:
trYES---WE I.IILL BE 11IERE.,.T{AT IS lItE NN,' I.'ICIIIGAN CHAgrlR. WE ARE

ALL LOOKING FORI'JARD TO niIS CONVEIITION." (Don Willies, Sec-Tr:eaaurer).
.. rh9 latest- copy of the Chicago Chapter ltews Letter has severalltms of general interest to our uenbership:

SICK Cr\LL: Bob Duff entered tl€ hospltal 1ast Friday for a checkup and nceded rest. Bob has bea_rrorking very nara.ihis'p""i i"i"l-I"aneeds_a vacation. (As you knd, Bob is ; past presid.atr'a6 i."g'tfi.Taro laaf Editor).
. Cllj.cago, I1l: Wtrile HsL Marinello vas driving thru his allev heDunped Into a garbage truc&---only to find that th; drive. lliclc-'uar ^fomer maber of the lgth hfanrri. Hank gave nG-ni"-eiti""iil ;.f-and Nick quickly sent his g5.oo dires to Ed-Hen;a
, . . DI: 491., (ort veep) recently becale a menber of the renomed. rrl,te-

-111S-P1":l: Horse Troop,,. -To dare, Dick and "Blackier have appear& ---
warn the troop in tro parades ad are to appes Jse 17ti, at' the SouthShore Country Club in drills precedirg tire'iorse Snow.

It i6 a long way to go frql a LieutenetColonel on the 24th oivision Staff at Good-
enough Isled in 1944 to a Ma jor ceneral. C@_
Eandang the 4th Infantry Diyieion and FortI€sia, vJashington in L962...but the tuo pic_
tsures on this page show just that.

-ltre sall sMpshot at left is LieuteMnt
CoIoneL Fred Zierath as c-5 in Division Hq in1e44-ol cooaaougn, 

"na tne ;ii";;;;;il-"i'";:per.left of this page of our-cwai Sieata is. per left of this-pige of our cE8t SDeakqlitat sane man...now rearinq the tso stara ,that _sare man...now rearing the tso stus ofe_lIaJor ceneral, and holdins one of the viaa
SIIAC c@ands so necessary to or natidMl

man...now rearing the tso sters of.neral, and holding one of the viaalJttau c@ands so neceasary to or natiotBlsecuity---the 4th Inf antri oivieion .i -r..i".

- A close look at the bacl(grourd. in the amo_ahot-shoya the grass roof oI tne htaaquariJrl
DlrrJ'dang, md-the woven paln f,rond half_wallaEmE Eade vrrrdoYa Enecessary.

IIIbG?

Arrned l'orcea Staff College; sd the Atrfiy War CoIIege .

Itis duty assigments as a General Officer have ben: As6istetDivision Comander of the 5rd Division; Assistant Cffirsdat of theAny Cmand and ceneral Staff College; and Comander of the X Arsy
Corp6 and Fort Laruton, Washington . He assEed cmand of the 4th inf-antry Division and Fort I€wis, Washington (his current assigment) on
17 Apri.l L962.

General Zierathrs decorations: Silver Star, I€gion of t"isit (slt}r
two Oak I€af Clusters)r Broue Star, ROK Order of Military uerit with
CoId Star, and Cdlbat-Infantry Badge with star...aryl there are not trany
nen vho cmranded an infantry battalion in battle in tJorld }J8 II and -
a regiment j,n cmbat in the Korean rJar, wirich is virat that Coobat Inf-

.il:3.fli9*:"::ll "... atands for in his case when you aee it on ceneral

Itre 24th Infantry Division Associstion is har;:y od proud to have s
our convention Speakir this distinguiahed soldiei'...who rae one of us
u:ren the chips were dom, and is taking tie tioe {rd eff ort fro hia
Eany dutiec to bc in (*ricago as one of us again.

l
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Andrerok Auto Sales

QUALITY USED CARS

Brnk Financing

Ed Andrezak, Pree. 2036 N' Cicero Avenuc
Cf,.i-ta-iJrik, Vice Prer. Chicago 39' Ill.

SMITH.HINCHMAN & GRYLLS ASSOCIATES' INC.

ARCHITECTS ANO ENGINEERS
3IO7 WEST ORAND ELVD.

TRrNrrY 5-AIOO

Ross w. PURSIFULL DETRoIT

sAl.{ GTLNER (15th rA)
290 No. Middletown Rd.
Nanuet, New York

2lst. INFANTRY- NFU€-- ENO UUZ PlC7AR€S
A nice Letter just arrived frm Janes N. Froor're Jr, 801 }lain St'

Red Bluff, Calif. tie aclosed the pictures on the.Pag-e at^riql!--(s-ee
l.rti""i ieiow), ana cuffent news items too. (Jiro is vice Presidat
;5-iG;;,j;;;-c;6cker-rnsto NationaL Bank' in Red Eruff.) rn his ret-
te, he says:

"t joine<i ttic 2l8t lnfantry i.n 4awaii in 1943 as a replacenent of- 
-

ficer-fim the States. In thsMay issue of the Taro Icaf you reqwsted
i[rt-*V-"ra ph-tographs which coirld be dug.uP be sent along and,you
r""ia tiv to use t[en. Elc].osed you wirl find photographs, which I
have nutered for identification:

(1) A picture of the siming pooL in llollandiar Sentani area of the
n"r-c.i"l.". ttris pool was coist:scted by ard Battalionr 21st lnfantry.

(2) Pictute of myself and Lt. Halruood on leave in AstTalia'

(5) Lt. Art llaas, H company, 2lst lnfantry' lnd myself. ihis.was
tatli in'rr"c*ftenpt6n. irais wie killed on Break Neck Ridge' I€yte'

(4) Picture of Lt. Setmour Smigrod arrd myself. Smigrod on the-Left

""i',i"""G on ine rirht-, fhis picture was tal€n in Rockhepton in As-
t.iul- lt that time I was CoEo of tire 2nd Battalionr 2lst lnfantTy.

(5) On the left is oyself in pajanas, @pt. J.H- TI1@pson'-C.O. of
rfeiaq.arterc, 2nd Battalionr ani it. !t- G. Hayvoodr Motor officer.

(6) Frd leJt to right: First sergeant Adechack' Lt.-l',.O-. Helmood,
corpany clerk Mccrath. I believe thi6 is on Good Enowh Island.

(7 ) Headquarters ard Headquartera Cmi,ey off icers and cdpey . c@-
,aia&. 2rui Battalion. 21st-Infantr5Tr on board the tJestralia, prior to
l,evte ina Pineops tinaing. the back !ow' left to right: Lt. Ivey'
Lt: Tom l,amin, Lt. Stan Lsm' myself, capt. Hugh corsson' Lt. Red
uayer, Capt. Jin Ttlmpson' Capt. Emer Jone6' betta loortn as'rDocrr.
fr-ont'rowl left to rifitrt:'r,t.'cot. Seymour liadison' C.o. 2nd Battalion;
Lt. Don Parens, C.O. F Coapeyi Capt. Bob Kilgoret C.O. E CoEparry;
Capt. Jack (elly, C.o. G Conpe.ny; Lt. Robert Firder' C.O. H Cdnp&y;
I'lajor Francis Dice.

'rAs you can see these pictwes aE a little-ink stained in the
cornd. if you can trake ally u6e qf th@' fine; if you canrtr Please
return th4,

,'I night say in Janury of L961 I was in Davsr _Colorado' for e
convention-and st)ent a day with Selmour i{adison who Iives in Denve.
we had quite a t;rlk, stayed up to the late hours of the Eotning, as I
had. not-seen CoI. Madison since L944 on I€yte. If you desire some
nore pictures quite possibly I can find additi.onal ones' although these
were the best I could cde uP lrith.

'tCertainly hope one of these days we can have the convention
in the westefl part of the united states.rr

ltranks very nuch r Jin. Tre lditor is certain that Eey
others appreciate your news &d pi.ctue...for it brings old tines gld
old friends back in n4ory. These are the k-ind of tlrings that can get
in Taro Leaf only wh4 readers send tiro in-...

Hov about it, sme of you readers fr@ other unitE? Iast isoue
we had 6me dope on the 19th Inf antry 

' the 2lst Inf etry c@es in with
.]Gt " f ire reD;rt...so Lok in your fi.les f or inf omation and picturea
ihat bring tha past back. Share then vith all of ust b0/ mking tha
available for Taro Leaf Pages.

domestis prelate with the tith
of Right Reverend Monsignor
by Pope Pius XU in 1946 and
w8s made a Prothonotary Ap.
ostolic by Pope Pius Xil in
1950.

O

NEw YoR( HANovER 2_4r2O

W.ILLIAM \/. DA\/IDSON

HESS, GRANT & REMINGTON
INCOFPORAIED

MEMEERS 123 SourH BRoAo sr
NEW YOFX STOC( EXCHANGE

pHrLA. eaLro- srocx ExcHANGE PHILADELPHIA I' PA

AMERTCAN srocK EXCHANGE (assoclarE) K I N G s L Ea 3-7 47 4

UIG BAGI(ER (34rh)

PAUL WING STUDIOS. INC.
417 EAST 5tst STR'EET

NEIV YORK 2I. N. Y.

ru see. u u w €/nmKg JaglLE E
Au the many friends of Faths Nrr*, Division QapLain in-our

worfO-llu-ii aayi, witt be trappy to have nese of hLo frco the clip-
;il;; (i; 

"*t""ttj 
u"r*'. Thiiiappears a<me Eontha af,ter.the factt

frl"; ih; ;;Gi""i news tticlc wG in the Dec. 15, l'96I lseue of
the Catholic Union end Echo.

and after his training in the
Chaplain's School, served ov.
erseas until September, 1919.

Msgr. Nuwer, after his dis'
charge from the ArmY, con'
tinued to be active in the Na'

tional Guard. In 19'10, he left
*itf, tf,e 106th Field ArtillerY
for Fort McClellan, Ala', when
itrat unit was Placed on ectiv'
dutv.- A lieutenant colonel in thc
ChaPlain's CorPs, Msgr' Nuw'
er celebrated his 25th anniver'
sary at Fort McClellan when
he dedicatetl e new Post chap'
oI. A dinner followed tt
which the new8 was annouuc'

ed that the JaPanese bombetl
Pearl Harbor. The date was

Dec. ?, 1941.

Mssr. Nuwer served with
tfre ilitr Division in the South
i;r.in.. where he contracted

-aia"ii. In APril, 1945' he

*"i rea.signed to dutY in Eu'
rope.

His headquarters werc ln
Vienna. Auslria, for the next
Eeven Years' He held ,he Pg-st ,
of chief chaplain of the mlu-
tary government of Austria'

Msgr. Nuwer was made '

Rt. Rev. I\Isgr. Rotnan Nuw-
er, P.A., pastor of St. Mary ol
Sorrows parish, was given r
surprise testimonial dinner by
the allied societies of his par-
ish on Sunday in the school
trall. He observed the 45th an-
niversary of his ordination on
Dec. 7.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nuwer, the jubilarian
wa! born in Lancaster on
Sept. 11, 1892. He attended
St. Mary't School, Canisiur
High School and Canisius Col-
lege.

After his graduation from
college, Msgr. Nuwer was sent
to Innsbruck, Austria, to pre-
pare for the priesthood in
1914. Because of World War
I, he came back to Our Lady
of the Angels Seminary, Niag-
ara University, where he com.
pleted his theological studies.

He was ordained by Denir
Cardinal Dougherty, then
Bishop of Buftalo, on Dec. 7,
1916. He was assigned to St.
Francis Xavier Church as as.
sistant pastor, remaining there
until 1918.

Msgr. Nuwer joined the U.S.
Army as a chaplain that year

Appointed Pastor of St.
Mary of Sorrows bY Bishop
Burke in 1952, Msgr. Nuwer
retired from the ArmY with
the rank of brigadier general
in September of that Year.
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I,IGMAN OPTICAL COMPANY

5230 \^/. IR\/ING PARK RD.
RICHARD T. LIGMAN CHICAGO 4T, ILLINOIS

GREEtrINGS TO FEIJ.OW CIIICKS. . .
.. .8ee you in €lricago

},ILLIA}{ SAI{DERSON
57 Peck Street
Attleboro, Ma88.

LEHTcH 7.9719

Srevr's Rnsr,luR,q.xr
PRIVATE CATERING

O(o* ol C3,o.,,r"J 01";,L,

,ERALD R. srEvENsoN 1",-,t5.l,nool*,'.ti*:?""
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CHICAOO /N AUGUST /962
ETWOOD PTUMBING &, HEATING CO., INC.

HANLIN BROS.
suppl.tTg . CoNTRACTING - TNSTALLATIONS - BEPATRS
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ELWOOD, INDIANA
C. C. Hanlln R. E. Hanlln

I,ly best to You-..'a

oiu To cH/cAGo...tN ez
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SOWENIRS:

Already Collectorr s ltens

Write Vic Backer ati
4L7 Ee,st' 61st St.
New York CitY 21.

For:
Copy of ttYAlilKtr Magazine

(for only $1)

You need the booksr we need
the dough..,in our IbeasulT/
* ***************************

24th Inlqntry (Viciory) Division Agsociotion
I

aO)-afO First National Bank Building, Attleboro, Massachusetts

MEMBERSHIP APPTICATION

NAME..... ..... ..tYlFES NA,Yi8...............

TO:

t_

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION FORMER UNIT.

CHILDREN & AGES

SERVED IN 24TH FROM:

REMARKS..

DUES ENCLOS8D...... . ........... ........; ..... '. '

AI'INUAL MBI{BERSHIP DIJES $5.00
IF YOU WANT FUTURE ISSUES, CUP THIS COUPON

T0 MBIBERS I,IHO ADVERTISE: Conslalel your ad ln thla lssue your
Statemeut, anct forrtartl your cbeck to Ed lleary. Thank you.

TsIE TARO LEAF
24th Inf (Victor}') Division Assn

6L2 Juan Anasco Dr
Longboat KeY, h'la '
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